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EHfirtKl

OTl
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

CclclirMcil fur Us (treat Icnvcnlng Mrpucth mid
henltlifulno". Auri'it lliu fooil nRiiltiHtnliiiii
ninl all form of Hlultrrall n common to the
rlii'ftp TirnniR HOYAIj IIAKINU I'OWDKIt
CO., NKWYOIIK.

CITY yKWS.

V. A. Sain of Hustings was here this
week.

M. It Bontley was in Lincoln this
week.

J. N. llickards of Beatrice was here
this weok.

R. L. Tinker of McCook was in tlio
city this weok.

Received daily fresh tish and oysters
At Crans' Chop House.

Fresh tish nnd oysters for the Lenten
season at Crans' Chop House.

F. L. Dscsett was transacting busi
ness in Kansas the fore Dart of the
week.

I. Frisbie and wlfa visited in McCook
ver Sunday with John Garber aid

family.

Uerhart & Cntter are now buying
fat cattle and hoes. See them before
mlKag.

' A.M. Wetherell, ediUr of the Re-
publican City Independent was in the

, city Tueeday.

' The pugs around town will now con-
fer a favor on suffering humanity aud
give us a rest on prize tight.

The old Cook store building on 4th
Avenue, recently purchased by II. W.
(iulliford, is being put in condition for
ocoifpancy.

Mr. Darby being at Amboy Monday
evening was rot able to bo at Rev.
Hussong's reception. Ho says how-
ever in tiiis public way, welcome.

Marshall Roby arrived home Sunday
morning from Colorado whoro he has
buun stationed for a year or more. He
is badly crippled up witn rheumatism.

We aro sorry to loam that Jay Oluoy
one of our luading merchants expects
to move his stock out of this city
locatiug in Hud Cloud. Blooinington
Echo.

Chris Zeiss has accepted a position
from G. M. Caster to manage his ranch
near Frunklin. Chris is a first class
man for the place and Mr. Castor is
lucky in securing him.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin
eruptions, burns and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by 's

Witch Hazel Salve, the best
known cure for piles. C. L. Cottiug.

It is surprising what "a weo bit of a
tbiug" can accomplish. Sick head-
ache, constipation, dyspepsiu, sour
'stomach, dizziness, are quickly banish-
ed DoWitt's Little Early Risers. Small
pill. Safe pill. Rest pill. C. L. Cot-
tiug.

Perhups it would be a good tiling for
the proper authorities to notify somu
of our business men to take bexos,
chicken coops, agricultural Implements
and other cumbersome articles on" the
side walks. With no street lights these
arc a uuUanco on a dark night.

If you have, ever been a child in the
agony of croup, you cau appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers who know
that One Minute Cough Curo relieves
their little ones as quickly as it is ad-

ministered. Many Homes in this city
are never without it. C. L. Cotting.

Rev. Hall delivered his farewell ad-

dress at the Episcopal Church lastSuu-da- y

to a very largo and attentive audi-
ence. During his stay in our city Mr.
Hal has made a host of friends who
will sincerely regret his departure Ho
will leave foi the cast on Tuesday
next. Services will be conducted by
him at the church Sunday at 4 p.m.

A pedestrian accosted us tho other
day and remarked that ho could tell a
well-to-d- o business man from the one
whose business is practically at a
standstill, claiming that no who was
so poor he could not buy lumber to lix
his sidewalk, but instead would go to
the grooory atoro and "bum" a cracker
box or go to tho tin shop and "beg"
some scraps of tin to cover the holes in
his walk, was surely having a hard
time keeping his head above the tide.
Safe to say this sage has not lived in
Rod Cloud a great while.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWWR

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 ViARS THE STANDARD.

A1IOUND TOWN.

C. K. Gather was in Lincoln tills
week.

H. L Hopkins of Cowlvs was here
yesteiday.

Tup Chikp is prepared to do your
job printing.

R. S. Proudlit of Guide Rock was
here Friday.

J. H. Wegmann took a trip to Blue
Hill Monday.

M. W. Calo of Pawnee City was
here Saturday.

Chas. Reiglo returned from Hastings
Monday morning,

P. W. Payne and wifo of St. Louis
were here Monday.

Oscar 'feel of Lincoln came down
Thursday on a visit.

II. II. Church of Wichita, Kansas
was hero Wednesday.

Mrs. Chris Zeiss left Tuesday for Su-
perior where she will visit for several
weeks.

A lino baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Wilson on the evening of
March IS.

Miss Lctson of Hastings who has been
visiting friends in tho city, returned
home Monday.

uuy your loncing oi the Ueil Cloud
Feuco Factory. Tho best hog fenco on
earth. A. Mokiiakt.

Miss Nellie Clark returned homo
Sunday from a pleasant visit with
friends in McCook and Denver.

When you want a nice smooth shave
or hair cut, give Geo. Fentress a call.
uneuoorsoutuoi the Hon Bakery.

Cannot leave before Mar. 25tb take
advantage ef this short week. Prioes
below any thing yet. Cincinnati Skoe
Store.

Henry Hunzker a prominent farmer
of Pawnee County, this state, was here
looking after property interests. He.
has a bretker living sear Guide Roek

Rev. James Mark Darby began
special revival meetings at Amboy last
Menday evening. The meetings are
well attended and of an interesting
nature.

Owing to our building not being fin-

ished at Tccumseh in time we will stay
one weok longer. We wilt offer you
shoes at prices lower than ever. Cin-
cinnati Shoe Storo.

Mrs. Dack Simonton of Nora, has
sold to Jncob S. Ester of Red Cloud,
n tinct in North Superior. Mr.
Ester will occupy property, with his
family. Superior Journnl.

The mysterious air ship hab bron
heard from again, this time at Clark's,
whon it was seen by a woman, who is
a good church member aud temper-anc- o

ndvoente. Beatrice Express.

Rev. L. J. Harrington will give an
interesting and instructive lecture on
tho Spanish-America- n republics and
tho Monroe, doctriue, at tho opera
house in this city on Monday evening,
March 22d. Tickets 25 cents.

E. E. Turuor of Compton, Mo.,
writes us that after suffering from
piles forsovontcen years, ho completely
cured them by using threo boxes of De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazol Salvo. It cures
eczema and sovcre skin diseases. C.
L. Cotting.

The slur cast at Andrew Borg in the
Nation this weok will not be taken
friendly by Andy's numerous friouds
hnro. Wo might say hero that Mr.
Rorg has more friends in tho county to
the square inch than Walsh
has to tho square mile.

Tho chen west fori iln lands now onon
for Hottle'ion in tho United States nro
located i't Texas Tho Missouri. Kan-
sas and T'xa Railway will have, ex-
cursion rates to the abovo section on
March Kith, April Gth and 20th. For
maps nnd further information, ad-
dress tho nearest local agent, or G. A

McNult, 1014 Union Ave., Kansas City,
Mn.

Wo understand that this wook young
Roy Winfroy dunned Editor Walsh in
tho postofllco for a nickle, for carrying
a note. This made tho pop editor hot
and waylaying tho kid sonio time
afterward he proceeded t troat him to
a sovoro drubbing. Inn kid is report-e- d

to have been quito sick during tho
night from tho stomach pounding he
received. Wo must imagino that h
fcols proud of himself.

The Dogree of Honor will givo a carpe-

t-rag social and supper at Masonic
Hall Tuesday ovoning, March 28d, at
8 p.m. Every lady is requested to sew
a ball of rags with name inside tho ball
and prepare a basket of refreshments
for herself aud tbo gontloman who
draws her ball of rags. The S. of V.
band and orchestra have kindly con-
sented to furnish music for the occa-
sion. Everybody como out and enjoy
yourselves on this occasion.

A borough school board, not a thous-
and miles from this city, wore dis-
cussing a niotien to put n handsome
chandelier in tho now school houso,
whon a momber settled the discus-
sion for the present by sarcastically
declaring: "I don't seo what we want
of a chandclitrl I like music as well
as anybody, but Iaiu'tinfavoroftakin'
up with souio now fangled thing that
nobody don't know nothin' about. I'll
hot two dollars thoro ain't a person in
th' hull town could play a tune on a
chandelier if wo had nnel Meadville
(Pa.)Tribune.

Some of our citizens who take prfdo
keeping up tho sidewnlks in front of
their homes are getting considerably
worked up in regard to the petty thiov-in- g

of boards from their walks nt
night. In a coott man v cases sidewalks
that were ic comparatively good slripol
A M 1 SlAI.Irl l.nf l.r.i.n IahI .... 1. ... ..- - 'uiiii tuuiii iiiiiu irauii iiuii (, uy very
littlo (ixinc have, boon doslroyed in litis
manner. There aro sonio boys in tills
town too who have been repeatedly
scon by residents to deliberately
smash boards by jumping on them just
for more dovllishincnt. Somo proper-t- v

nwiinr aro llguring to lay in wait
for Kioto pooplo and fill their carcass
with n load of something warm.

MORE OR IiKSW PKHSONATi.

John Pisar of Wymorc was here to-
day.

A. C. llosmer was in Blue springs
Thursday.

Ira 11. Brlgglc of Grand Island was
hero this week.

C. S. Kelloy and wifo of 'faloua, Ill-
inois, are in tho city.

Attorney Robt. Potter left Thursday
on a business trip to Lincoln.

Ed. Cox and wife of Republican
come In today to visit witli C. C. Cox
and family.

Paul Pelky of Oberlin, Kansas, an
old friend of Prof. I). C. Jenkins was
here this week.

Hugh Miner is having an addition
built on his residence property in the
north part of town.

Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Simtchor and
daughter Macy wore pleasant visitors
in the 0th room Friday.

'flic Orange Judd Farmer and the
American Agriculturalist Almanac to-

gether with The Ciiiki' for $1,35.

C. L. Cotting, sole agent, will refund
yonr money if not satisfied after using
one bottle of Dr. Fenuers famous medi-
cine.

Miss McClelland has completed tho
reading oi uenuiiiui joe, a oook some-
thing on the plan of Black Boauty,
which portrays tho life of a dog.

Roadmastcr Wllburu has beautified
his residencon Third Avenue by plac-
ing a new fenco around his lots.

The American Asriculturist Almanac
a book which treats on hundreds oi
subjects, The Orange Judd Farmer,
one of the best farm papers published
and The Chief all one year for 11.35.

We will pay a salary f UO.Oa per
week for man with rig to introduce our
Poultry Mixture and Insect Destroyer
in the country. Reference required.
Address, with stamp. Perfection
Mfo. Co., Parsons, Kansas.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by the cartinuous irritatien of aceugb.
It ia easier to prevent consumption
than to cure it. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble. C. L. Cotting.

C. H. Wiggins of Guide Rock was in
this week and paid us a dellar to put
his subscription ahead for another year.
He reports considerable sickness and
his family came in for.a largo shnro sev-
eral of them boing under the doctor's
enro at the same time.

A lawyer in a court room may call
a man n liar, scoundrel, villain or thief
and no ono makes complaint when
court ndjeurns. If a nowspaper prints
such a rcilcctiou on u man's character
there, is a libel suit or a dead editor.
This is owing to tho factthntthopoople
bollevo what an editor says. Beatrice
Domocrat.

Many cases of "Grippe" liavo lately
been cured by Ono Mtuuto Cough
Curo. This preparation scorns es-

pecially adapted to the euro of this dis-
ease. It acts quickly thus preventing
serious complications and bad effects in
which this disease often leaves tho
patient. C. L. Cotting.

J. Mandelbaum, president of tho
Inter-Stat- e Swine Breeders association
has called a special meeting for Tues-
day, March 30th, in this city for tho
purpose of indulging in scoro card
practice. H. C. Dawson of Endicott
ono of tho host expert judges of swine
in the United States will be prosont
and together with Mr. Mandelbaum
will givo valuable instruction.

L. I). Thomas mado a pleasant call
at this oflico on Thursday and ordered
Thf. Chief continued tohls address for
another year. Mr. Thomas is ono of
tho oldest subscribers of Tnic Chif.f,
and still has his first receipt for sub- -

scription which ho kindly showed us.
The recoipt is for ono years stibscrip- -

tion, $2.00, from Volume 1, Numbor 9
to Volume 2, Number i), and was given
by O. L. Mather in the year 1878.

Tho Falls Citv Journnl sues thnt tin.
difference between a populist and u
popocrat is that tho populist is a sin- -

earn hut misffllidnri tmllviiliinl wlm tin
liovos that everything can be done by
act. oi congress or me legislature, while
a DOnoerat is a free silver ilnmnnrnl nr
a frco .silver nt-- miinninnn
who knows that tho populist is mistak
en, uih iiu in mi uuxioiis 10 gel OIIICO
that ho protends to poliovo tho populist
doctrine.

Poor
Blood

When a horse is poor In flesh,
a new harness won't give him
strength. If a house is cold
new furniture won't warm it
If your strength is easily ex-
hausted; work a burden;
nerves weak; digestion poort
muscles soft; if you are pale
and worn out. the trouble ii
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood richs nor will
bitters nor iron tonics any-
more thaa a new harness will
give strength to the horse, or
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor blood
you want something that will
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

is the best remedy in the
world for enriching the blood.

We have prepared a book telling you
more about the subject. Sent Free.
For sale by all drujjgbt at 50c. & $J.0O.

SCOTT & I10WNE, KiwYork.

S.GNS OF SPRING.
Conv a wanting that certain

general debility, dptpslu,
Kln dlia is, iheiiinatUm, liver com-

piling, etc., need attention There
isn't anjtliiig better foa a blood purl-He- r

than our
CO! TING'S SARSAPARILLA,

Nothing ei'tct or mttlon About It Mtiii'ly
viriull'i, ji'llon dock Mllllimln, MMr f

I(jUmIuiii qto ilrug)cm iiotlntpi know mm
tiling ulijut unit hIiIcIi nt rvcommrinUvl by
nil )i)M miiv

J'heii it ta hoiieMly and carefully
nir.de of the best drugs and wo give
you a bigger bottle than you usually
got for one dollar and guarantee satis-
faction.

C L COTTING, Druggist.

ODDS AND KXJDS.

C. K. N'Npel of Hladeu wan here this
week.

1)SM Able is home after a trip to
Omaha.

W. A. Seeley of Guide Kock was here
this week.

Fred P. McCormlck of Iloldrego was
hero Friday.

.Oonald McCallum of Guide Hock was
here Tuesday.

Harry Maun Is homo attain after a
visit in Kansas.

A lino baby girl arrived at tho home
of Wm. MeKirHmey on St. Patrick's day
in tho afternoon.

Andrew Bent of liastintrs was here
this week taking a rest from his duties
at the Hastings asylum.

For Trade A fine gold watch for a
cow, and a horse for a buggy. For
particulars inquire at this office.

Will Yeiser left Sunday Bight for
Republican City where he will brake

the B. A M. as extra for several
rune,

The murderers mention of whom
was made in last weeks' naper were
apprehended by the officers at Beloit,
Kansas.

One minute is all the time necessary
to decide from oersonal exDerlence
that One Minute Cough Cure does what
its name implies. C. L. Cotting.

Most remain one woek lougor. We
have about 40 moro pairs of our S3.G0
shoes for $1.05and just ono week to
buy tlicm in. Cincinnati Shoo Store.

A. P. Hagan of Guido Kock was a
pleasant caller at Tin: Ciiikf wigwam
nrnl lnft in amiwi tiintiMi- - in uiilictt-t- i

tiou. He is the kind of caller weliko
to see.

Will Holsworth who lives north of
town called tit tho ollice of the Gickat

W kkki.y and nut three hard
iron dollars in circulation for which lie
has our thanks.

A counlw of pcoplo of shady roiuita
tiou aro said to bo occupying rooms iu
one oi our uiick mocks. Tbo city au
thoritlcs attention is called to this mat
ter and tlioy should bo run out of town
immediately.

Herbert Oedeu. at ono time a resl
dent of this county now editor of tho
X wico-a-wee- k 1'atrlot of Wtiat Cheer,
lowa, nas peen visiting witn tlio lam
ily of G. W. Baker and other old
friends near Amboy. Ho wnR a pleas
ant caller at this ollice Monday.

Thoy arc so small that thn most sonsl
tivo persons tako them, thoy aro so
cffectlvo that tho most obstinato cases
of constipation, headache and torpid
liver yield to them. That is why i)n- -

Witt's liittio r.ariy uisers are known
as tbo famous little pills. C. L. Cot-
ting.

It Is pretty woll conceded that the
winter wheat has beou badly injured
Iiy the cold weather of Fobrtiury and
that of tho earlier fall. An expert
enced farmer tolls Tho Express that
wheatwould never winter kill in this
section if the farmers would only plan-abo- ut

a mouth earlier. Tho greater
part of the winter wheat was planted
in Gage county last fall as lute as tho
middle of October and tho first of No-

vember. It is this late planted wheat
that is sulTcring most from tlio cold
snaps. Wheat planted in September is
all right. Beatrice Express.

About two weeks ago while a couple
of young men were returning to their
homes in tho south part of tho city thoy
were followed by two men in disguisu.
Ono wore a blanket or shoot of whilo
material and carried under his arm u
white lantern and the other had on a
red robe and carried a red lantorn. On
two occasions has this thing happened
and we have boon requested to state by
friends of tho young mon that if this
thing is carried too fur tho one's taking
part in tho foolish net aro liable to get
uiore than they bargiiu for in the
shape of a dose of lead. We should
havu mentioned tho matter last weok
but it was forgtitten.

The Bloomiugton Echo says, "Aro
editor is expected to work

fiublicau for the party during all cam-
paigns, after which tho party has no
further use for him." Tho Echo man
is right in a great many cases, but wo
generally netice that tho editor who
has boon truo bluo republican and who
has ability has been well taken care of
when there was anytning to uo given
out. We do not soo any reason why an
editor should receive any more con
sideration whon it comes to giving out
tho plums, than the ovoryuay citizon
who nulls of bis ceat and works and
spouus his money for success of the
party, vve navo an euuor in mm iowu
who has been recosnized ouce as a ser
vant of Undo Sum and over sinco ho
has lived upon anticipation of getting
his old job back. In 1895 he camo out
as a howling advocate of freo silver
publishing froo silver editorials and
rabid plate articles on tho subject. Ho
thought tho frco silver band wagon was
a good thing te got into, but ho made
a mistake. Now ho pretends to bo a
ropublicau and lias a penchant for tlio
postofllco.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Curej Pile, Scaldi , Bums.
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There are
Others : :

That Sell Shh-ts- ,

But none that can show
you the selection we do,

None teat will give you as
good value for the price.

40 STYLES of FAflGY SHUTS 1

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

50 - cents -- to- $1.25,
We have them in all the new designs and styles.. In Per-

cales, Madras, Cloaks, Etc., colars attached,

seperate collars.

Working Shirts made up full size, well made, and of durablaj

goods, at i.scts., a.scts., 3octs., 35cts., 40cts., 48cts.,
up to 75 cents. Our

BULL DOQ BRAND at 48cts
Arc the best on earth. Our line from 25c to 50c

, is exceptionally strong.

Come and see us Before You Buy.,

WlBNER, ThbClothibr.

FITZSIWIS
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Trade
at The

Prices in reach

Old
Rbliablb.

of AH.

Quality the best.
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